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*THE TOIJNG
ARTIST.ITins. littIe girl is

Cing to nake a Pic-
ure of sotneonie, but

)1 don't think it will
Levery mnuch like hini.

llowever, the way te
Succetd is to try. 1
Liope ail our young 1ý:_
#eaders wvilI remember
ihis in everything l

lhey do.ITHE TRItANED
KITTIES.

FicÂNx and Essie
ýlurchard had a large
faxnily of caLs and kit-
~tens. Tbey had seven
ethe lest time 1 was et
e hi home, and soine- <. -

ltimes they have more.
frInd every puss muet / i

have its own name.
ehere vote Bell, Riose
,,and Dar. Jones and

)Whitie aud i3lackie
and Pinkie and Samn-

!antha.
1 hytuh

1And hytu t
SYheir .ts to b-ehave

-well. Essie hadl a pet
eiceBne 

hh

-ehe carried iJ1eut with
ber almost ail the time, 7ý
-ietting it pick out of -- -

'bher iilate a.nd aleep - - ___

ýwith hier on the loungeru ooAiî.
iwiien ahe took hier nap.

Uwcats and chickens arc net always good~ wa quîWu plumetd whea it utL e d in
friends, but those lived always in peace. makin<' Whitie sit stili ln the Jolisa carrnageIEssis coudd nlot have trained the cats tet while Loe pushcd it. She couldn't push
ido the many funny things they did but for! ,t very fer, to be sure, but she stood np onI Franiie, who vas the eider andi wiser. Re h ler hind feet and tried Lo.

Now, low did Fraxk
and< Essie inatiage te
teach thoir kitties so
niucli 1 By being very
kîind. Tliey are never
rough, neyer pinclîcd
or p)uflcd theil îjumle.%
They coaxed and i-v

1 wardcd thcuî wîth little
Ilit8 of incat or cake.
Their jutssica ail Ioved
cake, I tbiink it was
because Fraxîk and
Essie Ioved it so weil.

1Be kinil to your
- kittics, little ones-

just as kind te thein
aq youi would like

S every elle te bc te yuU.

Then thcy wiIl love
~ ,.nd mind yon. and you

eau teachi theru inainy
runniug littie tricks.

TRE "ITRY COM
i >XNTlY."

O .LSTLL.IAS. wafs

travelling in the cars.
In the next seat lie
Saw a hittie bey tryin.,
to uintio a strinlg t.hat
was Lied around a
bundlc in a bard knot,
The gtitlinau said.
"I gue_,s yuu iannot
untit, th,ýi. 1 '.hll cut
IL fur YVU.'* ',u lie t4,u
out his knife, and
wes goiiIg te cut iL.
1- Thank yeu, sir," said

ti,1at lte bLy ,but in) father never allowq
ine te say 1 cannot 1 belone tn the 1Try
Company.' 1 will try it again." lo:did,
and soen lied the string unfastcnod. That
boy viii make a bright, uaeful mran , and se
will any bey who joins the "'Try Conipany."


